
Cape Express Soccer Club

October 19,  2022 Meeting Minutes

Called to order 7:38

Roll Call Michelle, Dawn, Megan, Emily, Katie, Eric, Bob, Mike

Consent Agenda
Approval of the minutes of the meetings held Sept 22, 2022 -Bob, 2nd Emily, AIF

Reports:
DOC Report - all is going well, little problem but all handled; Equipment has been delivered.

Cones, pinnies, and balls will be stored with DOC. Pugs (6), 4 ladders, 5
mannequins, 16 agility poles stored at Ockie.  Dozen balls given to Austin (U16
B)

Caperoo - attendance is dropping all nights,  Brooke talked with parents, they liked extra night
Boys Program - did well at all tournament; going strong
Girls Program - U13 girls good, U10/11 not going well, yellow and red cards,
Summer Gold - tabled
Varsity Program - tryouts 10/16 went well.  Girls 18, Boys U19 - 8 and U16 32
Treasurer Report everything good, papers sent
Beach Blast - meeting Nov 1 about marketing Michelle, Mike G, and Scarpa

Ockie Fields

Guzzie no longer involved
Upcoming summer fields 1, 2, 3 , will take 2 years for 4 and 5 (Oct 2025); price is not changing,
only the timing.  Going to need more lights for fields 4 and 5

Motion to accept the addendum to the lease as proposed by the township -Michelle, 2nd
Dawn, AIF

DeBlasio Proposal - does not want to be in the middle of a lawsuit; may work with Jay.

Motion to accept the DeBlasio proposal - Michelle, 2nd Dawn, AIF

Board Members - Tabled

Fundraiser

Casino Night:

Mike the casino equipment vendor was on speaker phone. Start with 250 people and can tell
them up to 2 weeks prior if we need more. Need game of chance license,

They will send the contract, if we like sign and return

Tables can be sponsor by groups or people to defer the cost to the club; also have someone
sponsor a photo booth



Company will need volunteers for checking in people and for selling chips/  Company will push
people to buy more chips

You win tickets for the baskets with gets drawn at end of night

4 hours - 3 hours game, 1 for baskets.  6-10 or 7-11

Use club venmo for purchasing tickets to the event 75 -150

They supply DJ, apple music

Sea Isle Yacht Club representative Mike talked about food and drink.  Need social affair
certificate.

Use bartender from yacht club, cash bar

500 rental fee, $1 pp for non alcoholic drinks

Create a signature drink; we need to supply register and till for bartenders; no change only bills

Parking Valet 21% service charge

Informal Discussion

Adjournment

Motion to adjourn at 8:55 -Dawn, 2nd Bob, AIF


